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UCHEALTH METRO DENVER REGION

UCHealth University of Colorado Hospital, UCHealth Highlands Ranch Hospital, UCHealth Longs Peak Hospital and UCHealth Broomfield Hospital.

UCHEALTH PRESIDENT AND CEO:
Elizabeth B. Concordia

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO HOSPITAL
PRESIDENT AND CEO:
Tom Gronow

UCHEALTH INCLUDES:
• Broomfield Hospital (BFH)
• Grandview Hospital (GVH)
• Greeley Hospital (GH)
• Highlands Ranch Hospital (HRH)
• Longs Peak Hospital (LPH)
• Medical Center of the Rockies (MCR)
• Memorial Hospital Central (MHC)
• Memorial Hospital North (MHN)
• Pikes Peak Regional Hospital (PPRH)
• Poudre Valley Hospital (PVH)
• UCHealth Medical Group (UCHealthMG)
• University of Colorado Hospital (UCH)
• Yampa Valley Medical Center (YVMC)

AFFILIATED HOSPITALS:
• Campbell County Health, Gillette, Wyoming
• Cheyenne Regional Medical Center, Cheyenne, Wyoming
• Ivinson Memorial Hospital, Laramie, Wyoming
• Sidney Regional Medical Center, Sidney, Nebraska

RANKINGS:
U.S. News and World Report ranks University of Colorado Hospital as the #1 hospital in Colorado.

UCHealth University of Colorado Hospital has been awarded five consecutive Magnet designations for nursing excellence.

14,103 employees

3,090 physicians and providers
with privileges at University of Colorado Hospital

70,228 inpatient admissions
and observation visits

UCH .................. 52,072
HRH .................. 9,966
BFH .................. 1,442
LPH .................. 6,748

3,201,102*** outpatient visits

3,201,102*** outpatient visits

UCH .................. 1,931,055
HRH .................. 106,785
LPH .................. 98,044
BFH .................. 30,162
UCHealth Community Services ........ 210,146
UCHealthMG ........... 824,910

560 organ transplants

Available beds:**
UCH ......775
HRH ...... .93
BFH ...... .38
LPH ...... .83

Babies delivered:
UCH ......3,714
HRH ...... .1,148
LPH ...... .890

ED visits:
UCH ......179,926
HRH ...... .24,551
BFH ...... .12,894
LPH ...... .35,186

Surgeries:
UCH ......31,404
HRH ...... .6,565
BFH ...... .2,169
LPH ...... .4,048
LPSC ...... .5,688
ISC ...... .5,701
CCMC ...... .2,589

* Annual totals based on UCHealth fiscal year ending June 30, 2023.
** Available Beds include Med/Surg, ICU, OB, NICU, Psych, Rehab and CDU Beds.
*** Outpatient visits include clinic, urgent care, procedural and ancillary visits.
† Physicians who practice at University of Colorado Hospital are University of Colorado School of Medicine faculty.
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